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THE MURDEROUS POPE'.
Lord, keep us in Thy Word and work;
Restrain the murderous Pope and Turk!
Luther.

[·

Christ bids preach the Gospel; He does not bid us force
the Gospel on any. He argued and showed from the Scripture
that He was the Savior, e. g., on the way to Emmaus. When
the Sarnarita~s would not receive Christ, James and John
asked, "Lord, wilt Thou that we command fire to come down
· from heaven, and consume them?" But the Savior rebuked
them, "Ye know not what manner of spirit ye are of. For the
Son of Man is not come to destroy men's lives, but to save them,"
Luke 9, 52-56. Christ said to Peter, "Put up thy sword I"
Christ assured Pontius Pilate, "My kingdom is not of this
· world."
The Apostle says: "Not that we have dominion over your
faith, but are helpers of your joy," 2 Cor. 1, 24; 1 Pet. 5, 8.
"We persuade men," 2 Oor: 5, 11-20; 1 Cor. 9, 19-22;
· Eph. a, 14--19. "Prove all things; hold fast that which is
good," l Thess. 5, 21. "I speak unto wise men; judge ye
what I say," 1 Oor. 10, 15; Acts 17, 11. 12. "We do not
war after the flesh; for, the· weapons of our warfare are not
carnal," 2 Oor. 10, 4.
Athanasius pronounced it a mark of the true religion that
it forced no one and declared persecution an invention and a
. mark of Satan. Chrysostom said that to kill heretics was to
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THE PROOF TEXTS OF'THE; CATECHISM WITH
A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY.
THE SECOND ARTICLE.
(Continued.)

Matt. 18, 11: 1'he Son of 1lfon is corrw to save that which
was lost.
In a previous article we have spoken of the personal union
of the two natures in Christ. The question arises: O,ur Deus
homo? Why <lid God become man? Christ Himself states
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the purpose thus: "The Son of :Man is come lo save that which
was lost." vVhat was the cause of our lost condition? Sin.
Hence Paul says: "Christ Jesus came into the world to save
sinners," 1 Tim. 1, 15. In the present passage J osus speaks,
hut He'does not say: 'II am come to save," etc., but: "The
8on of jJfan is come to save," thus calling ftttention to the ~act
that it was necessary for Him to become man in order to carry
out the plan of, salvation. ( See TmwL. QuAwr., vol. XII, p. 38.)
But why was it necessary that our Hodoomor should be a true
man? This the next passage tells_ us.
Hehr. 2, 14: Ji'orasmuch, then, as the children are vartalcers of flesh and blood, II e also Himself likewise took vart
of the scirne, that through death He might' destroy him that
had the power of death, that is, the devil.
The "children" are partakers of flesh and blood. Those
"children" had sinned. Through sin they had come into tho
bondage of the devil. "Throuo·h
one man sin entered into the
0
world, and death by sin," Rom. 5, 12. "The wages of sin is
death." How was this power to be broken? !fan had sini10d,
and man must bear the penalty of s~n; tho Law was given to
man, and by man it must be fulfilled. In order to become
man's substitute; Christ became man. Tho "ch-ildren/' the
sinners, wore "partal.:ers of flesh and blood," so Christ "lil.:ewise toolc IJart of the same." Why? "That through death Ile
might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the
devil." That says, Christ bocmne man in order to become
capable of fulfilling' the Law man had transgressed, to suffo1·
and die in man's stead. "He was made like unto His brethren,
,that He might make reconciliation for tho sins of the people,"
v. 17. Thus, both the fact and_ the ,purpose of Christ's incarnation are set forth in Hehr. 2, 1,1. - But why was it necessary
that He sl1ould be true God at tho same time~
Ps. 40, 7. 8: None of them can by any means redeem his
brother, nor give to God a ransorn for hirn: for the redemption of thefr soul is precious, and it cease th forever.
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To be saved man must be redeerned, a ransom must be
paid, Goel must ho reconciled. Who w~s to pay this redemption money? A "brother" for a brother? Not "by any means"
could this. be <lone.. Why not? "The redeniption of their soul
is too 1n~ec·ious." The brother, l. e., man, any man like our•
solves, cannot oven redeem himself, much less «his .btothor."
Ay<:3, oven a sinless man could have kept tho Law for himself
only, because it would have been his duty to do so. Among
men there was no savior ,to be found; hon:ce, looking for help
from this ql_/-arter/ the redemption must cease forever. The
sin of tho whole human race had to be borne, the wrath of
God must be appeased, tho curse of tho Law must be 1;omoved,
infinite divine justice 'must be satisfied, <loath, hell, tho devil
must be overcome - aye, "the redemption of their soul was
precious." Tho price with which our souls must be bought
was too great fm; a ,mere man to furnish. "A high priest became us who was holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from sin,ners,, and made higher than ,.tho heavens," Hehr. 7, 2G. Om•
Savior must be God and man in_ one person. "vVhile a mere
God could not· have suffered and died at all, and a mere man
could not have suffered and died sufficiently, tho suffo'ring and
death ~f tho God-man ,vas both real and suf!iciont; real, because of the human nature, and snf!icient, because of the cfo·inc
nature."
T1rn TummFoLD 0FFIC.E OF OnnIST.
This wonderf{1l Person Christ has_ llOrformod a v;ronder'
'
ful work, which may be expressed in that one all-comprehensive
word- salvation. Comparing tho· Scripture passages that treat
of His activity, in order to see what Christ did and docs to
carry; out tho work of salvation, we find that it is threefold.
It consists in teaching us tho way to salvation, in reconciling
' us with His heavenly JTath01;, and in governing and protect. irig us. I-Ienco we speak ,of a threefold, office of Christ: tho
prophetic, the priestly, .and th_o kingly.
_G1muA1m: "Christ atones God for the guilt of our sins ...
which is a work p~culiar to a priest. Christ publishes to us
-
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God's counsel concerning our redemption and salvation, which
is the work of a prophet.' Christ efficaciously applies to us the
benefit of redemption and salvation, and rules us by the scepter·
of His Word and Holy Ghost, which is the work of a king."
'

.

'

CnmsT OuR PRorm,T.
Dent. 18, 15: , The Lord, thy God, will raise up unto thee
a Prophet from the rnidst of thee, of .thy brethren, like unto
rne; unto II im ye shall hearlcen."
On }\fount Sinai Jehovah had said to }\foscs: i' I will raise
.them ,UP a Prophet from among their .brqthren like unto thee;
and I will put my wo1;ds in His mouth,· and He shall .speak
unto them all that I shall command Him. And it shall con;w
to pass that whosoever will not hearken unto my words which
He. shall speak in my name, I will require it of him," Dent.
18, _1G-Hl. Shortly before his death, 1\Ioscs )Jcqneathcd this
precious promise of the Great Prophet as a rich legacy to his
· people, saying, in the words of our text: "The Lo rel, thy Goel,
will raise up unto thee a Prophet," etc.
'Who is this prophet par excellence? . Scriptnre is its own
intcrpre'tcr. It docs not leave us in doubt as to who is meant.
It is J csus .of Nazareth. Peter, in his great discourse to the
Jews, quotes the very words of our text and says they find
their fulfillment in J esns Christ. ( Sec Acts 3, 18-23.)
Again, Philip finding Nathanael, said unto him: "Wc have
found Him, of whom Moses in the Law, and the prophets,
did write, J csus of, Nazareth, the son of Joseph," ,John 1, 45:
,Tcs1,1S Himself says to th~ J cws: "Think not that I will accuse
y~u to the Father: there is one that accuscth yon, even Moses,
on whom ye have set your ·hope. For if ye believed :Moses;
ye would believe me; for he ,,,rote of me," J olm 5, 45. 4G.
· And on the Mount of Transfiguration the voice of the Father
was heard : "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased; hear ye Iliml" :Moses, by preeminence the great
prophet of the Old Testament, speaks of Christ, the prophet
xa-r' €fox1v•
~
I
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Moses says: "Tho Lord will raise up a Prophet like
unto mo." vVhat is tho proper moaning of the word ])l'OJJhet? _
'.Ve must avoid tho narrow interpretation which would make
this term simply to mea11 a foreteller of future events. Exod.
7, 1 we read: "An<l tho Lord said unto :Moses, Soc, I have
made thee a god to Pharaoh; and Aaron, thy brother, shall
be thy prophet." Moses had shrunk from the commission imposed upon him by God to deliver Israel, especially because,
as he said, "I ain slow of speech and of a slow tongue," Exod.
4, 10. To overcome this difficulty his brother Aaron was directed to be his prophet, ,i. e., his spokesman, his mouthpiece.
"He shall be a nwuth to thee," Exod. 4, 1,1-lG. God says
of ,T or~rniah the prophet: "Thou shalt be my ni.outh."
A prophet is the mouth of God. God put His words into the
prophet's mouth, and to those tho prophet gave utterance.
"God spalce unto the fathers through the prnphels," Hebr. 1, 1.
Two things therefore make up the co11tont proper of tho tonn
prophet: 1. the divine 1;ovolation - "Holy men of God spoke
as they were moved by tho Holy Gho~t ;" 2. tho cloclnrntion
to men of what the prophet had received by inspiration. Hence
tho formula we so frequently meet with in: Scriptures, especially in Matthew: "Now all this is come to pass, that it might
be.fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord through the prophet,"
Matt. 1, 22. The Lord is the speaker; the prophet. is His
mouthpiece, His organ. ,Tohn the Baptist, of whom we have
no recorded predictions, is called a prophet, :Matt. 11, U: "But
what· went ye out for to see? A prophet? Yea, I say 1~nto
you, ari'd more than a prophet." So tho meaning of tho term
"prophet" is not chiefly a foreteller of future events, but rather
a mouthpiece, a spokesman, an interpreter of God. Such was
Moses, such was Christ. "God, who at sundry times mid in
divers manners spalce in time past unto tho fathers by ihe
prophets, hath in those .last days spolcen unto us by His Son,"
Hehr. 1, 1. 2.
But .Christ is a prophet in a much higher sense than
:Moses. This
Son, of whom Hebrews speaks, is God's Son, is
I
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God Himself. In Christ God spoke and taught ·on earth.
Moses declared unto tho people: ''Thus saith the Lord;"
Christ proclaimed: "Verily, verily, I say unto you." Moses
received his knowledge of divine things by revelation from
God; Christ, the incarnate Word, was Himself the fountai~
of all knowledge.
Unto this Great l">rophet "ye shall hearl.:en," i. e., unto
Him and Him only. He is the only Teacher in tho Clmrcli.
"And it shall be, that every soul that shall not hearken to that
prophet shall be utterly destroyed from among the people,"
Acts 3, 23. Therefore, "Kiss the Son, lest He be angry and
ye perish in the way. ·Blessed are all they that take refuge
in Him!" Ps. 2, 12.
:Moses says: God will raise up a prophet lil.:e unto me.
It is not within onr purpose t~ draw all tho parallel lines between Moses and Christ; · moreover, too, it is self-evident that
Christ is superior to Mo~es regarding both His person and
His office. ·wherein, then, does the lilceness between :Moses
and Christ consist 1 "When Christ is called a prophet like
, 'Wnto Moses, Dent. 18, 15, the point of comparison is the mcdiatioh of a covenant. As Moses was the mediator of the old
and transient covenant, so Christ is tho Mediator of the new,
permanent covenant, Hebr. 12, 18-28." (Dr. F. Pieper,
Die Lehre von Christi JVerlc, p. 11.) "The Law was given
through Moses; grace and truth came .through J osns Christ,"
John 1, 17.
l\fott. 17, 5: This is rny beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased; hear ye II imJ
Jesus, we are told, ascended a high mountain, probably
Mount Tabor. Three of His disciples, Poter, ;Tames, and
John, were with Him. And He "was transfigured before
them: and His face did shine as the sun, and His raiment
was white as the light." Two heavenly messengers, ]Hoses and
Elias, appeared on the scene. Presently the glory of God
manifested itself in. a bright cloud as of old in' the wilderness;
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Exod: 13, 21. 22. Tho Fatl10~'s voice, 2 Pct. 1, 17. 18, Was
hoard, say'ing: "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am Well
pleased; . hoar ye Him!" We observe: 1. Tho man Jesus of
Nazareth is at th~ sarn'.o time tho Son of God, very God. 2. The
work which the incarnate Son performs for the salvation of
mankind is well-pleasing to God. God accepts the sacrifice of
His Son. 3. Tho Father d~marnls: "Hoar yo Him!" Here
is tho echo of Dout. 18, 15. Him only shall we hoar, in Him
we shall believe. He is tho true Prophet that teaches the Way
to God aright. And this Prophet spca~rn to us in tho Scrip- ·.
turcs. "Blessed are they that hear tho vVord of God, and keep
it," Luke 11, 28.
·
· Christ executes His prophetic office in two ways: 1. hnmqdiatcly, John 1, 18; 2. mediately, Luke 10, Hi.
John 1, 18: No man hath seen God at any time; the
only-begotten Son, which is in the bosom. of the Father, Ile
hath declared Iiim.
·
·
The pr.onoun euivot;, literi~Uy, that one, here translated
Ile, in various other passages rendered the.same, e.g., 1, 33,
lends a very marked emphasis to the clause: "Ile hath declared Him." The ineaning is: He declared Him as ,no other
could.. And declared, efr;r1aaro, says Ho acted as tho Father's
exegete, as His interpreter. Thro~1gh Him tho Father.'s inmost thoughts have boon revealed to fallen mankind. All true
knowledge of the Father is mediated by Him. And why wa_s
Ho so well qualified to do this? . Because this rnan Christ, in
tho state of His humiliation, while sojourning visibly upon
earth, as St. John says, "is in the bosor~ of the Father," in
the most intimate and continuous communion with tho Father,
and what He "saw and heard" there, John 3, 32, Ho communicated to us .. Aye, this man Christ was at the same time
"the only-begotten Son" of the Father, hone~ very God Himself, who in the eternal counsels of the Holy Trinity devised
the plan, the ways and means, of redemption for a world lost
in sm. Hence the knowl<,idgc that He cormnunicates is a di-
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vine knowledge. If we would know the Father's will, the command is: "Hear ye 11im !" If 'any one should ask as did
Philip: "Show us the ]father," the answer is: "Ile that hath
· ~eon me hath seen the Father."
I
And what was the quintessence of His declaration 1 Let
St. John answer, from whose Gospel this passage is taken and
who' carries out this th01wht'
from the beo'inning
of the Prob
b
logue to the very last chapter. He says: "These have been
written, that ye might believe that Jegus is the Christ, the
Son of God,, .and that b~lieving ye niight have life through
His name," John 20, 33. The prophets of old preacl10d about
Him; He preached abqut Himself. In the days 9f His visible
presence here upon earth He performed this prophetic office ,,
in His own person - immediately. This His activity has
ceased to-day. · To-day I-le performs it mediately.
Luke 10, 1G: Ile. that heareth you heareth 1ne; and he
that de,spiseth yon clespiseth me; and he that despise th me
clesjYiseth !Tim, that sent me.
At the close of the charge to His twelve disciples, Christ
said: "l~e that receiveth you recoiveth me, and he that receivoth mo roceiveth Him that sent me," Matt. 10, 40. \Vords
of the .same import are found in our text. 'J'hey are addressed
to the seventy who were to proclaim the Gospel of the kii1g. <lorn of God. "Ile tlicit heareth you heareth rne." Christ today does not srieak to men directly, but tlirongh human ~ninisters. The treatment we accord to His ambassadors we accord
to Christ, to God. The Gospel is Christ's v~ice. ·wherever ,
it is proclaimed Christ speaks. · Ile is tho only Teacher in tho
Church to this day. This tn~th ,~e find throughout. the New
Testament. Paul says, Col. 3, 1G: "Lot the Word of Christ
dwell in you· richly in all wisdom." Tho Corinthians ho ad- '
monishes: "Yo seek a proof of Ch1"ist speaking ·in me," etc.
To tho Thessalonians he writes: "From you hath sounded forth
the Word of the, Lorcl," 1 Thess. 1, 8. "We waxe-d bold in our
God to speak unto y01i the Gospel of Goel," 1 Thess. 2, 2:
0
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Again: "When ye received the Word of GOd which ye heard
of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but, as it is in
truth, the Word of God," 1 Thess. 2, 13. The Word of the
Lord, the \Vord of qocl, - these arc controvertible terms, - is
the only word to be preached, :md nothing but this 1Vord.
Hence the acln{onition to the preachers of tho Gospel: "If any
man speak, lot him speak as the oracles" - tho words - "of
God," 1 Pet. '1, 11. Phrases such as are frequently hoard in
sectarian churches: "In my opinion tho Lord would say;" or,
"My view of this passage is this;" or, "Tho idea conveyed here
seems to be," must not be uttered from a Lutheran pulpit.
Lutheran ministers say with the apostle: "1Vo speak that we
do know." Opinions, views, conjectures, have no place in the
pulpit. Throughout the sermon tho Word of God, tho voice
of Christ, must be hoard. Ho is tho only Teacher in the
Church. "Ono is your Master, oven Christ."
Springfield, Ill.
Lou1s WrcssrcL.

